The patient was an 16-year-old girl with a lower lip sucking habit with increased overjet, maxillary and mandibular generalized spacing. Hyperactivity of the mentalis muscle and deepening of the labiomental sulcus because of the abnormal sucking habit was observed. Orthodontic treatment was started with a lip bumper appliance to break the lower sucking habit and continued with fixed orthodontic mechanotherapy. The lip bumper appliance therapy resulted in the elimination of the lower lip sucking habit, musculus mentalis hyperactivity, and labiomental strain, and also overjet reduction. The use functional appliance in the treatment of malocclusions must be carefully selected according to the requirement of the case. It must be understood that the action of the mentalis muscle was the primary activator of the bumper.
INTRODUCTION
Dental position and stability are much affected by the balance of the surrounding muscles. The force of orbicularis oris and buccinator muscles is balanced by the opposing force from tongue. When there is a balance alteration in those muscles, like in lip sucking habit, lip biting, tongue thrusting, the morphology change in normal configuration of teeth and their supporting bones may cause malocclusion.
The manifestation of malocclusion varies, depending on the type, location, severity, frequency, and the habit period. The elimination of an abnormal habit is the basis of long term treatment and stability. In a patient with lip sucking or lip biting, lip bumper is a good treatment alternative in overcoming the bad habit and repairing malocclusion.
1
Treatment of a female patient aged 16 years old having bad habit, sucking her lower lip, will be discussed. Treatment using lip bumper is aimed to resist hypertonicaty of the lower lip.
One of etiology factors malocclusion is abnormal habit of muscles which is commonly related to bone growth, teeth malposition, breathing disorder, speaking difficulty, unbalanced face muscles and psychological problems. Consequently, it is rather difficult to treat malocclusion without involving its reflex activity.
2
Teeth are in a state of constant of dynamic balance. There are force balances between the muscles which are believed to influence the position and stability of dent alveolar complex. 3 Graber 4 described this muscular system as buccinator mechanism. In this system, the forces to teeth are produced by the orbicularis oris, buccinator and superior pharyngeal constrictor muscles which are balanced by the opposing force from the tongue (Fig.1) .
Muscle balance around oral area can be disturbed if patients have bad habits such as thumb sucking, tongue thrusting, lip sucking, lip/nail biting, oral breathing, etc. 5 In sucking or biting lower lip habit, there will be hypertonicity of mentalis muscle. These bad habits can be the main factor or the secondary one. When it becomes the main factor, there will be a big over jet with the upper anterior teeth tipping to labial and the lower anterior teeth tipping to lingual followed by light skeletal discrepancy. Lip sucking habit makes the normal over jet. 4, 6 Treatment with a functional larger appliance will succeed if such bad habits are the primary etiology factor. 6 The habit of sucking lip as a secondary factor usually occurs due to the sagittal discrepancy, like in mandibular retrognati. The upper incisive inclination can be normal and the space between upper and lower teeth occurs after the process of adaptation.
In lip sucking or lip biting, lip bumper is a proper treatment alternative to overcome the bad habit and malocclusion.
1 Lip bumper is a simple functional appliance, removable, easily put on, and is well tolerated by patients. 3 In orthodontics, lip bumper is used to increase the length and the width of teeth arches that can be used to overcome crowded teeth in a low to moderate degree, so it can reduce the need for extraction rotate molar, maintain the first molar position and leeway space, control anchorage, reduce mentalis muscle hypertonicity, reduce over jet, and to eliminate the habit of biting or sucking of lower lip. 1, [7] [8] [9] Lip bumper is made of stainless steel wire diameter 0.045". It is placed on the lower jaw from the right molar to the left molar. The curve of this lip bumper is located more to the gingival margin direction, ±3 mm from the labial teeth surface. The anterior area can be covered by plastic or acrylic which functions to help the adaptation of lip and cheeks muscles, so the pressure of lip muscle on teeth will decrease. This appliance has a loop located in front of molar tube, and it is adjustable.
10-11 Lip bumper is better used 24 hours within 6 to 18 months period, depending on teeth movement and the treatment goal.
10 For uncooperative patients, elastic or ligature wire can be tied between lip bumper wire and hook on the molar band. 9 The effect of using lip bumper is the forward movement of lower incisors and distal movement of molars. Those changes can happen because lip bumper holds lip muscles from lower teeth and let the force of tongue push lower teeth forward and laterally, so the length and the arch width of teeth increase.
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CASE REPORT
A sixteen year old female patient visited the Orthodontic RSGMP FKG UI Clinic with the complaint labioversion and diastema of anterior upper teeth. The extra oral check showed the patient has a mesofacial, symmetric, and balanced face with straight chin and convex profile (Fig. 2) . The relation of the right molar was class II and the left molar class I. The relation of the right canines was class II and the left canines was class I. Patient had 9 mm anterior teeth over jet with 5 mm overbite (palatal bite). Deep curve of spee. Lower teeth midline shifted to the right 2 mm with an oval shape of the upper and lower jaw (Fig. 3) .
The cephalometri analysis conclusion was orthognatic relation of the upper and lower jaw and convex profile bimaxillary dental protrusion. Patient had the tendency of horizontal face growth.
The treatment objectives were to eliminate the lip sucking habit, multiple diastema, protrusion, and palatal bite. Correct the deep curve of spee, coincide the upper and lower midline parallel with the face. Space excess would be corrected by posterior teeth mesial movement. The appliance used was a bumper and fixed appliance with standard bracket edgewise slot.022''.
The treatment began in December 2006. In the lower jaw, double tube was used to place the lip bumper. The lip bumper was installed permanently for 8 months using hook joint to the lip bumper wire and then it was ligated using ligature wire to the molar band.
The lip bumper was detached because the sulcus labiomentalis depth had decreased and the lower lip was no longer trapped between the upper and lower anterior teeth. The palatal bite and the deep curve of spee were corrected using the accentuated curve of spee in the upper jaw and the reversed curved spee in the lower jaw.
DISCUSSION
The patient had protrusive upper teeth. caused by the lower lip trapped between the upper and lower anterior teeth related to lower lip sucking habit. This habit was regarded as the primary factor, since there was a big over jet with the upper anterior teeth tipped to the labial. The use of lip bumper would reduce mental muscles hyperactivity so the upper anterior teeth retraction could be done in order to overcome the large over jet. The soft tissues around the teeth would adapt and they were expected to get their stability in their new positions.
12 According to Houston 15 , the stability of the treatment result would be achievcd, if the position of lower lip covered ⅓ upper incisive insisal. Overall, there was the over jet reduction, multiple diastema elimination, corrected palatal bite and deep curve of spee, and the patient's face profile correction.
CONCLUSION
The elimination of the bad habit is the basis of the treatment and long term stabilization.
1 In this patient's case, lip bumper was chosen in order to overcome the bad habit of sucking the lower lip, so it was no longer trapped between the upper and lower anterior teeth. It is expected that after the treatment, there will be a normal occlusion and the long term stabilization of the treatment result will be obtained.
